
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Hoodlum Parades.— A company of young

hoodlums spoiling for notoriety and bent on
being among the first inthe chain-gang record
•f fame, are engaged inmaking frequent at-

tacks up.m Chinese waah-hou?es on Seventh
street, near E. They ann themselves with
stones and other missiles; Lint proceed in
brigand style in a company on horseback
to the front of the wash-house, when, at a
given signal by the leader, consisting of a
blast upon a fish horn, the shower of projec-
tiles are hurled at and into the establish-
ment, an:', then they leave the vicinity with
utmost speed. These raids have become
quite frequent of late, and diligent inquiry
fails to afford an opportunity of giving their
names to the public. The Chinamen are said
by those livingnear by to be peaceable and
inoffensive, and this ruffianism n condemned
by everybody inthe neighborhood.

ChaNoe of Literature.
—There is to be a

ohange in the wall literature of the State
Oapitol, to the extent of the obliteration of
the present style and the inauguration of a

system of blank pages. Secretary of State
Burns has issued a circular and posted it, fur-
bidding any one vi.-itiug the dome of the Cap-
itol without an order signed by him, and
holding parents and guardians responsible far
the acts of minors when in the building. He
also f.ffer» $25 reward for information leading

to the detection of anyone found writing»i«ni
or otherwise defacing the walls, pillars, mold-
ings, or other parts of the building, and gives
notice of his intention to prosecute all offend-
ers withallthe rigors of the Penal Code. The
filthy brigade may take notice and govern it-
*elfaccordingly.

Division or S. of T. Organized.
—

On
Friday evening last W. O. Clark, P. G. W. P.
•f the Sons of Temperance, organized Enter-
prise Division, Suns of Temperance, at the
hall of Enterprise Grange, Waish's station,
in tiii-!county. The Division opens auspic-
iously with forty-four charter members. The
followingare the officers-elect :W. P., J. ML
Bell; W. A,M.E. Tuttle ;R. S., F. A.
Tibbetts ;A. li.S.MinniePlummer ;F. S.,
W. Ixioiiieyi Treasurer, L. L. Beckley ;
Chaplain. G. M. Smith ;Con., (j.Becklev ;
A. C, X B. I'lummer ; I. S.. G. A. Ben-
nett ;O. S ,.f. S. Bennett ;P. W. P., A. G.
McMamu ;D G. W. P., Geor-e Wilson ;
I*.G. W. P. Clark was ast-isted by delega-
tions'from Sacramento and Yolo Divisions.

S ntf.nce < r Boekhokk.
—

George A.Boek-
hoff, convicted lai-t week of throwing vitriol
upon his wife, wiil receive sentence at 10
o'clock ttiiimorning. The penalty in France
for thi« crime, where it was formerly a famil-
iar method »J di-ilacng or getting even with
a rival, w.is death, until capital punishment
was abolished, an>l has since been Imprison-
ment fur life. By the statute of ttji.s State,
fourteen years in the State Penitentiary is
the extent of penalty prescribed. Tnose who
were prpsei't at the trial, and saw the pitiful,
KMtlfd c< i.ditionof hi-i victim, withone eye
burned sightless, and face drawn and dis-
torted, were warmly in favor of tha French
mode of treating the crime.

Official Inspections.
—

Major W. I.
Wallace, Fourth Brigade Inspector of Rifle
Practice, willleave the city to-day for Camp-
tonviile, Yuba county, to inspect the annual
target practice of Company E, Vuba Liuht
[nfantry, o:i Wednesday next, from which
place be wiil return to Nevada City on
Thursday, to inspect the target practice of
Compam*v- C and A, Nevada Light Guard,
and CitjGuard of Sacramento, which com-
pany lea»«H the city Thursday evening by
the li/htiiini;express. The target practice
will take place Friday, inNevada City.

Victoria's Day.
—

This being the birthday
•f Victoria, by grace of God Queen regnant

•f Great Britain and Ireland and Empress of
Indi.i,British residents and friends willcele-
brate tho occasion of the (J leeu's reaching
her sixty tirao year by a picuic at East Park
Grove, where they will inaugurate a great
number of games ami K:uii-li athletic
sports. The British Mutual Association
goes out to the Grove by a special traiu of
horse earn, at 9 A M. Visitors are to be con-
veyed to the Grove from H and Twentieth
streets, free of charge.

Commissions Issued.— On Saturday com-

missions were i.-sued from the Adjutant-Gen-

eral's cKice to the following officers on the
staff of the CnUnel commanding the First
Artillery liniment. Fourth Brigade : H. S.
Welch, to be Major and Surgeon ;J. W.
Guthrie, First Lieutenant and Adjutant ;W.
E. Chwley, Fir.-t Lieutenant and Commis-
sary ;1). J. Long, First Lieutenant and Ord-
nance Officer ;CM. Prodger, First Lieuten-
ant and Paymaster ;John T. Carey, First
Lieutenant and Inspector of RiflePractice.

Axotheb Runaway.— runaway

•nSaturday whereby Chris Hilliard'gmeat-

wagon distanced allcompetitors simply from
a dislike the horse took to the looks of a
boy's Chinese kite which came unpleasantly
near lii.i wire. A boy cannot be blamed in
this age for flyinga kite, especially -when he
don't send it ip higher than a horse's head
ami nothing worse results than mashing up a
meat- wagon or driver occasionally. There
may be two hides to the question, but that is
at least the juvenile side of it.

Unusual HxOH Wateb.— The water in
Lake C>MO, alias China slough, is now at
high tide, and has submerged the fence around
the Chinese vegetable ranch on Point Look-
out, near the depot, and raised to within a few
inches of the crest of that perennial chow-
chow, while the proprietor' reaches his celes-
tial abode at the extremity' of the premises on
elevated board* and floating sticks, and has
been compelled to remove his beds, carpets
and furniture to the third story until the
water \u25banosidea.

Hatpt asd Smilikg.—The prisoners in
the County Jail serving termg of sentence,
and thone awaiting trial and expecting to ro
there, are deeply interested and elated over
the meeting of the Boards of Supervisors and
City Trostsee, to be held this morning, to
complete arrangement* lor operating a chain-
gang upon the streets, as itwill give them
an opportunity to get out where they can be
useful and «c« folks, and have a greater range
to ask Ina chew of tobacco.

Frm»«t Movements.— The following car
loads of freight were received for this point
since last report t On«ifwine, 10 of wheat,
10 of wood, 1of hides, 1 of newspaper, 1of
oil,1of iron pipe. 4 of lumber, 2 of slabs, 1
of merchandise. The followingcar loads were
forwarded K«st: One of hides, 7 of mer-
chandise, 11of w«>l, 1of leather, 4 of lum-
ber, lofpowder, 1of fruit, 2 of wine, 1of
sheik, 1«f ore, 1 of salmon, 1 of rice and
sryrup, aad 1of sugar.

Commmoial.—Arrived yesterday, steamer
San Joaqvin No. 3, from San Francisco, with
general merchandise and barge of lumber to
K.L.Drew 4 Co. ; schooner Sacramento,
from San Francisco, with lumber to the
Friend 4 Terry Lumber Company and W. F.
Frazer. Departed, Bteamer Varuna, with
barge f»r the upper Sacramento. Schooner
D. C. Haskin. from San Francisco, inward
bound in head reach.

City Patmexts.
—

The following sums were

paid into the City Treasury for the week

ending May 22J: By W. C. Farnsworth,
cemetery dues, 545 25 ;R. D. Scriver,
water rates. 81,181; N\ A. Kidder, har-
bor dues, f24 70 ;W. A. Henry, Police
Court fines, $25 DO ;Geo. A. Putnam, city
i;ccD«es, §14 40 ;dog licenses, $14 40 ; city
taxes, $1,247 f>o; total, 5,552 75.

Tort Club.—The Capital Turf Club is
called to meet to-night at the Capital HoteL
President Wilson urges a full attendance be-
cause of important business.

BODENS TEDT'S LECTURE.

Fr. YonBodenstedt, the distinguished Ger-
man poet, traveler and scholar, by invitation
of a number of German citizens,' lectured at

Turner Hall last night. There was in at-

tendance a very large and excellent audience.'
The stage, in honor of the lecturer, who is
held inhigh esteem by bis countrymen here,
had been by them profusely decorated with
potted shrubs, evergreens, palms, bouquets,
and a large and elegant basket of choicest
flowers. .At the conclusion of the lec-
ture, also, a number of ladies came
forward and presented the speaker with
choice bouquet*", and one young lady draped
in pure white presented him with a laurel
wreath, knotted with white silk. The lec-
turer was received by a select committee and
escorted to the rostrum, when he was intro-
duced to the audience by C. F. Kliuk.the
Chairman: of the evening. Bodenstedt was
received with loud applause, and bowed his
acknowledgment of the tribute. He is a man
about 62 years of age, tall, well pre-
served, with a massive head and a kindly
and smiling countenance, which is at once
engaging. He speaks slowly, distinctly, and
in a conversational style wholly, without any
effort at .elocutionary effect. He kept the
attention of his audience perfectly for an
hour and twenty minute*, the interest in di-<
discourse Lot flagging for an instant. His
subject was "The Caucasus." In the course
of Uis travels about the world B>deustedt
spent between two and three years in
the \u25a0 Caucasus . mountain range?,

_ and
on both slopes, studjins; the dialect
of the people, their habit",; literature,
political system, legends and domestic econ-
omy, and the climate, the products of trie
\u25a0oil, t the industries of the tribes and their
relation to the turrounding governments. He
declared that these . things grew upon him,
and intending a much briefer stay among
these people, he found so much to interest
him, and was so led on from one study to
another by the developing interest, that even

at the end of two years he was loth to leave
them. Of the Georgians he spoke more
fully, and declared them to be, physic-
ally, the finest people it had been
his fortune to meet. Of the _ hold
of the local religion upon the inhabitants
of the Caucasus he spoke at length, and pre-
sented the picture of a people who are held
to a high moral code, are simple, honest and
pure in life, and live in obedience to a re-
ligion which is not prostituted by the priest-
hood ;a people advised and controlled by a
priesthood which does not impose upon, op-
press or "ride" them. He spoke -ilso at
length of the remarkable climate of the Cau-
casus, which is so unlike that of any other
section of the globe as to find no
parallel, or any which may be com-
pared as approaching it. At the
altitude of 8,000 feet upon these 8 opes he
found a climate and a fertilesoil where the
vine and all cereal growth bore in abundance
and the softest air prevailed. Again in the
deep passes or on elevated terraces or the
round-topped mountains he found almost
every variety of climate, ranging from in-
tense heat to the reign of eternal cold beneath
the crown of perpetual snows.

Of the political situation of the people he
also spoke, the loss of their nationality,
their distribution into tribes, _ their loss
of power and their eemi-suhmission
to the potentates of the far East. Yet they
are a brave, unconquerable and hospitable
people, who know no fear.

He dwelt at some length also upon Arme-
nia, where he was a number of years a
university teacher, and enlarged upon the
social, political and industrial condition of
that people. He read, in conclusion, several
poems based upon the legends and ro-
mances of the Caucasus. At the con-
clusion of the lecture a number of
citizen! escorted the speaker to the Arcade
Hotel, where he received many visitors. Al-
though but about two months inAmerica, he
speaks English with remarkable fluency, hav-
ing made that withother languages th« study
of years. He was a companion of I)e

Tocqueville and the men of his day, and was
in France studying that country and its in-
stitutions for a longperiod just preceding the
coup d'etat of Napoleon 111., and has been
the friend and associate of many of the lead-
ing scholars and authors of Europe. Boden-
stedt is now en route to Germany,
where he is due July Ist, to be pres-
ent at the issue of works from hi'
pen, but is to return later to America and
make a lengthened stay. In respnnsa to in-
quiries concerning his travels and his literary
works, he was as reticent and modest as was
possible under the pressing inquiries of his
ardent admirers. At 11 o'clock last night
the Orpheus Club serenaded Bodenstedt, and
he appeared upon the balcony of the hotel
and acknowledged in a few simple words his
appreciation of the kindly compliment. He
remains in Sacramento until Wednesday, at
the earnest solicitation of German citizen',
who desire to show him this section of
country.
'

Police Court.
—The Police Court had a

long session Saturday, at which the following
business was transacted : Case against Kob-
ert McClure, for embezzlement, continued to
June 7th. The cases F. Mashow and A.
Basabe, taken in for disturbing the peace,
and Joseph Sprout, for petit larceny, were
continued until to-day. The Thomas iUnitt
perjury case was dismissed on motion of the
prosecution. Martin L>y'a offense for break-
ing the peace panned out seven dollars and a
halt's worth on the judicial scales. Tne case
of William Wilkinson, grind larceny, was
continued until to-morrow. Louis Hanche
and Robert Welch were each fined $12 50 for
trying to get up a corner on dissolving
views and heavenly meloHieq through
an opium pipe. J. C. Williams and
.i. Phillips, arrested for vagrancy.
were discharged, and J. Springfield, charged
with sam", was sentenced to ten d.iy* in the
county jail. Agnes Miller, charged with re-
ceiving stolen goods, was discharged, on mo-
tion of the Prosecuting Attorney. James
Murphy, Charles Wright and F. Hughes, for
the larceny of a caddy of tobacco, were sen-
tenced to $30 each, or thirty days in the
county jail, but commitment is withheld on
condition that they leave town within 24
hours and never return

—
or hardly ever. J.

(J. Woodward's trial for petit larceny was
postponed till to-day. In the case of the
Chinese and Italian conflict, they were Be-

verally disposed of as follows : AhJim, for
disturbing the peace, by ironing an Italian
shirt collar while on the neck of G. Nacci-
riui, found guilty ;AhSing and Ah Ching,
charged with battery, discharged ; also L.
Adauii. upon same charge, was dismissed,
while Naccarini, for same, was found guilty ;
sentences in cases of Ah Jim and (i. Nacca-
rini postponed. This is believed to end the
present race difficulty, although the relations
between the belligerent powers cannot be
said to be happy.

The Kcbeka Picnic— The annual picnic
of the Eureka Social Club came off yesterday

at Natoma Grove, and proved a very enjoya-
ble affair. Five well-filled passenger cars

and a baggage car comprised the train, which
left the depot about 'J o'clock with the
proverbial

"
last man

"'
trailing behind

—
this

time in the person of Sam Ginsberg
—

who
had the felicity of seeing his family, "

his
sisters, his cousins and bis aunts," with well-
stored lunch-basket», disappearing in the
dim distance, which probably «id Hot "lend
enchantment" to his view of the situation.
Arrived at the grounds, the party at once set
about putting in the time to the best advan-
tage

—
some in glass-ball ehootinsr, some in a

baseball game. Borne indancing, others inrun-
ning, jumping, rambling '"in the green wood,"
while others vieited the new Branch State
Prison, many for the first time. The various
games provided for by the programme were
duly contested, and appeared to give general
satisfaction in their results. The train on it*
return left the grounds at fiveminutes to C
P. m., and arrived in Sacramento in the re-
markable running time of 47 minutes.

Merchandise Report.
—

The following
freight for Sacramento passed Ogden on the
20th: For L.K. Hammer & Co., 1boxed
organ ;Weinstock & Lubin, 2 boxes boots

and shoes ;W. A.kC. S. Houston, 1box
books ;C. Nelson, 1box saddlery ;Hunting-
ton, Hopkins & Co., 1 bale cotton twine, 3
boxes hardware, 1 box screws; Lindley 4
Co., 48 boxes baking-powder, 20 barrels
hams ;W. D.Comstock, 6 boxes chairs, 1box
furniture springs ; Baker & Hamilton, 13
cases ax-handles ;M.C. Hawley, 6 bundles
rubber belting, 1case rubber clothing;C. F.
Bachman, 2 boxes personal effects; James
McGuire, 1bundle iron chain ;Adams, Mc-
Keiil&Co., 5J boxes tobacco ;Central Pa-
cific Railroad Company, 13 bales waste, 1
hogshead lamp-globes ;C. H.Gilman, 3cases
boots and shoes ;R. Stone &Co., 1bundle
raw-hides ;Lipman * Co., 1bundle cotton
piece-goods ;Hall, Luhrs k Co., 24 barrels
hams ;Van Heusen &Huntoon, 2 boxes dry
goods.

Fashios Notes.— We started out todescribe
the latest styles infancy ribbons, but knowing

how far short of the mark we <vould come, we
only recommend you to call at our Fancy
G»ods Department, and see the different
varieties now on exhibition there and see for
yourself. Mechanics' Store. Weinstock &
Lubin, proprietors.

*

Always Ahsaji!— Summer Btyles in Do-
mestic Paper Patterns. L. Bien, agent,
Eighth and J streets.

\u25a0

The best appetizer out—Rock and Rye
George W. Chesley, sole agent.

Boys' Hats I—Mechanics' Stow.
• J

BRIEF REFERENCE.
: :•;;.•;.:\u25a0,;,. .. \u0084. \u25a0? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0...:.. \u0084

:Yesterday was Trinity Sunday.
T '-iMust of the Supreme Justices went to San
Francisco Saturday.

There is a message at the telegraph office
for Mi.-aKachael Myier.

\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'•The Governor Saturday appointed .T. O.
W. Paine a Notary. Public lor San- Diego
county. ;

.'Most of the scholars in the public schools
willreceive tbeir certificates of promotion on
Wednesday.

The City Street Commissioner ha? com-
pleted the grading of the intersection of
Tenth and O streets.

The City Railway Company have taken up
"T" and laid down "L"rails on O street
from Tenth to Third, and on Third toK.

The melting snow in the mountains con- I
tinues to produce a slight rise in the river,

'
which last night reached the 23-foot mark.

Mrs. S. W. Edwards and daughter, ofSac- :
raiueuto, weie among the passengers who \u25a0

pa^ed Omaha Saturday, to arrive May 2U:h. [
]j The runaway season is now fullyinaugur-
ated, and progressed in a lively manner .
Friday and Saturday. Whereat the carriage- [
maker rt-joiceth. \u25a0 j

The warm weather has greatly reduced the \
number of applicants for lodgings at the •
Btation-hoiue. There were none on Saturday J
night and ouly one 1.i.-t night. j

Before Superior Judge Clark, Saturday,
Ah lions was discharged from the custody at 1
the Oakland official having him incharge for
alleged kidnaping. The Judge held that .
the warrant had been illegally served inthis
0 >unty.

Colonel J. C. Tiffany,Government Agent
at the Indian Reservation at San Carlos,
Arizona, was iii the city over Sunday, eu J
rout to bis post, and spoke upon the Indian \u25a0

question at the Congregational Church last ,
evening. ,•i.i

The Board of Supervisors will hold a spe- ]
cial meeting this evening at 8 o'clock, to make (
apportionment of the railroad property situ- ]
ated within the county to the various school j
districts, witha viewto levyinga tax forschool ,
purposes. (

E. B. Willis,official reporter of the Supe- i
rior Court of Placer county, returned yester- ]
day from Napa, where he has been assisting ]
I".K. Stockton, the official reporter of the |
Superior Court ofNapa county, in the Crowly <

murder cases. '
Anew style of hand-car has just been re- ]

ceived by the C. P, It.K. authorities inthis
'

city, being somewhat in the nature of a i
three-wheeled velocipede, and whichUcon-

'
structed with a view to speed, with carrying

'
conveniences but for two men. Itis intended ]
for the company's detective service near the

'
city.

"
!

The citizens of Precinct 4.J held another
Burns' Slough meeting Saturday night at
Eighteenth and M streets. Alter discussing
various plans to get rid of the blough, the
meeting adjourned until to-morrow evening,
inorder to hear further from its committee
of advice, Messrs. Butler, Hopkins and Hen-
dersoti.

The Italian fruitand vegetable dealer* on
L street, opposite the Chinese wash-
house which was the scene of disturbance
between two Italians aud tke Chinese last
week, are anxious that itshall be known that
they took no part in the occurrence, and the
testimony in the cases showed that they had
no connection with it.

Complaints having been made from the
neighborhood ot Fourth and M streets that
a company of young roughs frequent that
locality until a late hour at night, the Chief
of Police has given orders to arrest all found
insuch gatherings in any portion of the city.
Orders have also been given to enforce the
ordinance against flying kites and base-ball
playing on the streets.

The reunion of Missourians takea place at
Lodito-day, aud a delegation is going there
from this city. They expect to have a right
royaltime. Amont? the vocal selections by
the Missouri Club the following are the open-
inglines of one of the songs :"

Cousin Jesse, there's a bus:,
Cuuaiu Jesse, there's a bug,

An' ii'lgel m your ear," etc.

An Immense Diicsk.
—

Last night about
10 o'clock Mrs. Adams, who has bdt just
been released from a thirty-days' term in the
County Jail for diuukenness and kicking up
a general row, was again on the rampage
with 140 pounds of steam pressure to the
square inch and more generating. She was
dresped easy enough to have kept cool, hav-
ing nothing ou but nature's covering, except a
thin calioo gown tut in wrapper style aud all
the buttons gone in front but one at the top,
which was buttoned, and like the robes of the
Wandering Jew, fl >ated far behind with the
north wiud. Itwas at the cirner of Third
aud L streets, and her drunken shrieks
and obscene blasphemous railing* and threat-
ings could be heard for a couple of blocks
around, and soon calledjtorth a promiscuous
crowd of a hundred or more, when local
officer Coffes came u|>on the scene and started
to take her to the police station. This, how-
ever, he found not so pleasant a task to per-
form, for she not only objected to going but
refund to walk or stand on her feet, and
when he sought to persuade her xtationward
witha lift and a push she fought to go the
other way, and struck her feet lustily toward
the zenith and \ehemenlly tried to get the
neighborhood to iutercede under the claim
that a murder was being committed. Finally
the officer called into service a hack, and
with the aid of a few bystauders che
w<is, after much difficulty, deposited
in it and driven to the station,
withCoffee trying to keep most of the drunk
inside, but limbs of all kind protruded
through doors and windows, giving additioual
force to the screams that rent the air. Up >n
arriving at the Police Station, officers Coffee
and Atrond, with two assistant*, carried h^r
from the hack to a cell, during which time
she fought them withdesperation, aud when
at last placed behind the barx, launched out
vulgarity and profauity, which only served to
measure* the depth to which woman can de-
scend when removed from the natural hight
of her station by the influence and debauch-
ery of drink. When in jail recently, her little
boy, about six years old, waiBent by tha Court
to the Orphai. Asylum, while she still had
another in jail with her, but three or four
months old.

Official Visitation.—The tribes of the
Improved Order of Rod Men were last night
officiallyvisited by the Great Sachem H. A.
Chase, of S»n Francisco ;Great Senior Sag-
amore Eugene Lehe, of Stockton, and Great
Sanap Giorge W. Whitlock, of San Fran-
cisco. D.D. G. S. Charles E. Spencer and
a committee from Red Cloud Tribe, consist-
ing of O. N. Cronkite, T. P. Smith, Wh.
Goddurd, Ueoivre L.Taylor and Z.W. Payne,
met the Great Sachem and Sanap at the af-
ternoon train from San Francisco and con-
ducted them to the Golden Eagle Hotel.
Liter the committee took carriage--! and drove
about the city with all the visitors, pointing
out objects ofspecial interest. Inthe evening
Red Cloud Tribe met, Geo. L.Taylor, Sachem,
presiding, and officially received laree dele-
gations from Owosso, Coenmnea and Red
Jacket Tribes. After which the Great offi-
cers, accompanied by Deputy Spencer, were
officiallyreceived. Speeches were then made
by the Great officers, and by Grove L. John-
son, Judge VV. A. Henry, J. P. Counts, C.
E. Spencer, Geo. L. Taylor, and a number of
ethers. The secret work was then exempli-
fied by the Great Sachem, and the company
then adjourned, at the invitation of lied
Cloud Tribe, to Fisher's restaurant, where a
substantial collation was spread and enjoyed
by some sixty members of the Order. Speech-
making, toasts, repartee, wit aud expressions
of good-fellowship were the order of the
evening, and the hospitality of Sacramentanß
was fullysustained by the hosts of the occa-
sion.

The Excttemint Increases !
—

Lowprices
is what does it. Thousands unable to gain
admission to the Red House «v Saturday.
Better bargain* to be opened to-day. Note
the followinginour Millinery Department f*
Children's and misnet' sun hats (job lot},5
cents ;children's and misses' sailor and sun
hats, 25 cents ;ladies' straw hats (ten styles),
25 cents ;ladies' and mines' trimmed bats, SO
cents to $6;genuine ostrich feathers, 10 cents
to 25 cents (worth 75 cent*) In our Dress
Goods Department, we shall open to-day :
Twenty-five pieces real camel's hair suiting
(all wool),at 25 cents per yard ;15 pieces new
style lace work dress goods, at 20, 27 and 35
cents per yard ;10 pieces 5-4 French silk and
woolnovelties, at 75 and 90 cents per yard
(real value, $1 25 and SI 50 per yard) ; 12
pieces black French cashmere, 40 inches wide,
45 cents per yard (real value, 75 cente). To
our Fancy Goods Department has been added
the following extra bargains: Ladies' black
and colored kid gloves, one and two-but-
ton, 25 cents per pair(real value, "5 cents) ;
medium and wide imitation Valencinnes.
Torchou and Russian laces, 12 yards for 25
cents ;heavy crochet edging, 12 yards for 15
cents and 25 cents :black French and blonde
laces, per yard, 3 cents. 5 cents, 8 cents and
10 cents; embroideries, 200 pieces to select
from, per yard, 2 cents to ?1 (all excellent
value). In our Clothing Department, you
can buy a cassimere vest, for 25 cents ;black
diagonal suit, coat and vest, $5 and $6;
mohair, linen and Seersucker coats, 40 cent?,
50 cents, 75 cents to $4 50 ;and thousands of
other bargains as good as the above in this
and other departments. Prices will tell.
Remember, our motto is cot to advertise an
article which we have not on hand, nor at a
price we do not intend to sell at. Respect-

J fully, the Red House.
•

CITY AUDITOR'S REPORT.

E. H. McKee, City Auditor, makes the
following report for the week ending Satur-
div,May 22, 1880 :
Balance on hand last rep0rt............ 5178,870 83
Receipt* for the week.. ............... 5,552 75

T0ta1...... ............:.. ...:;....... .5184,423 53
DISBUBSEIIESTB. •"

General Fund ......... ..v..... »22 00 '.'
Water Works Fund. 610!)
Levee Fund.

'
1M

Cemetery Fund 20 00
Street Fund.... ...... 176 52
Police Fund....... 728 \u25a0

' . "

Sewer Repair Fund 115 73 '"\u25a0"—
405 12

Total amount inTreasury .......... .5154,018 46

APPORTIONMENT. \u25a0 I
Sinking and Interest Fund : $20,928 21
General Fund 15,127 48
Water Works Fund."...... 3,511 26 I
Fire Department Fund 20,855 h2
School Fund........ 31,222 70
Levee Fund. 10,04!* 77
Cemetery Fund 1,205 17
Street Repair Fund ..: . 19.8-5 52
Police Fund 14,707 33.
Bond Redemption Fund 21.527 14
Special Water Works Fund 2,098 9U
Fire Department Bond and Interest Fund.

'
1,027 98

Fowle Bond Redempt on Fund 12,000 54
Library Fund.. ...•: .... -

3,.*jJ &7
Sewer Repair Fund......;. 4,S.'.ti 34
Dog Fund 3-i 40
Niut , to IfStreet Fund... .....;...... 39 40
Front and Second, M to R Street Sewer

Fund.... 4 50
H and I, Thirteenth and Fourteenth

Street Sewer Fund..."...;...' 2704

T0ta1.....';. : $184,018 46

The Rearon Why.— ltis explained by the
Assistant Engineer at the Water Works that
the reason why the water has been repeatedly
?hnt off from the city lately, at night, is be-
cause of needed repairs to the Hollymachin-
ery and the absence of the stand-pipe to
keep up a pressure. lie says these repairs
could not be foreseen, such as worn packing
having to be replaced, etc., and that, as there
is now no Btaad-pipe to fall back on, the
whole machinery had to be brought to a
standstill. The stand- pipe is to be

'
put

up thin week, and then the annoyance com-
plained at willnot occur again. The Stevens
pump cannot be run at eight, because it Liso
powerful that, after a few revolutions,
when the water demand is small, -. it
will smash things generally. This ex-
planation is better late than never,
but people willcontinue to think itmight
just as wellhave been made weeks ago, and a
sight of swearing been Hived from entry, on
the recording angel's book. Nor v it, when
made, understood why repairs have for weeks
happened to be needed only at night, nor
why, with the Stevens pump, able to be put
on duty by day, the ricketty old Hiilly
couldn't have been mended in sunlight,
and the danger consequent upon shutting off
the water at night have been thus avoided.

Police Arrests.
—

Unusual peace and
quiet prevailed throughout the city during
Saturday and Sunday. The following arrests
only were made :Thomas Lewis, a drunk, by
officers Atwoodand Fredericks ; Miss Delia
Gallager, for disturbing the peace, by officer
Ferral ;Charles A. Wells, for vagrai.cy, by
officers Ferral and Coffee, and Mrs. Adama,
for being a common drunkard and disturbing
the peace, by local officer Coffee.

Personal.— Creed Haymond left on yes-
terday afternoon's overland train East, for
the Chicago National Republican Convention.
Byron Mc('reary starts on an Eastern tripby
overland to-day. The German poet, F. yon
Bodenstedt, arrived in the city on Saturday
and is stonping at the Arcade Hotel.

Insane En Route.— Deputy Sheriff I).
K.Hyiners of Reno, Nevada, passed through
this city yesterday with two insane men,
Thomas lvearns and RoßweQ White, en
route to the Insane Asylum in this State.
There are plenty of people in other States
crazy to get to California.

COMMERCIAL.

Ban Francisco Produce Market.
Sax Francisco. May 22d —

Ip. m.
Flour—Exports by China steamer this morning

Wire 1-1,30'Ibb We quote the various brands us fol-
lows :Best Ci y Extras, *5 75; Baktro' Extra,
so 5025 83; Superfine, J3 50!? 4;interior Ex-
tra, $5 no 60; interior Superfine. fi50?4 ;Oregon
Extra, $1 50 (5;choice do. $3a5 25; Oregon tin.
perrtno, «3 60 j{1;Walla Walla Extra, {100&5 121
$hhl.

Wheat— Transactions on 'Change to-day assumed
no iii.urnitiiiie. Tne inquiry was fair, though not
attended with any positive results. Operators be-
come more guarded 'he nearer we approach the
time for the incoming of the new crop. We quote
No.1at 81 fiTJffflC2i ;No. 2. «1 50t<*l 65 $> ctl.

Baulky
—

Holders evince a little moro disposition
to realize. Sales of 1,200 sacks coast feed, 70c Vell.
Brewingis quotable at i>o.« ;feed, 70@75c ;Chev-
alier, 31 25ii?l 35 for choice bay, and OSdsSSI 15 for
coast. , .\u25a0

- . \u25a0 -. :
Oats— lnquiry very Hunt." Receipt* are small and

prices steaiy. We quote: Humholdt, $140@l 60 ;
Coast, $I@l 25; Oregon and Washington Terri-
tory, $1 »><<l50; Surprise, *155@1 67i V ct).

Hat
—

Cargo lots on the wharf range from $8 to
$13 ton.

Butter—There is nothing to indicate an yproba- |
ble disturbance of va'ueii for few days. The mar- |
ket is nut overstocked, bat all demands are easily
met. From 17c to SOo y Hi is the fullr.tn^e, the
latter quotation for tmojr ;inferior to ordiim'y, IC@
17 \u25a0, inside rate for mixed lots from country buyers.
Now Kesr is quotable at 18@21c 1? Bi. For »hipme£t
the cost of picking has 'o be added.

Cimumb— We quote California at 10@llc $) B).
Eastern creamery, i2Jc VIb.

Eooi—The market is faillyunto 21c, with selected
lots at 22c V dozen. Supplies of California are ex-
pected to decline fo \u25a0 a time, and the future situation
willbe regulated by the quantity of Eastern that
may come forward. Several consignments thence
are now on Hie way, and some are due.

Poultry
— • cquote :Turkeys, 14@10c $lb;Roos-

ter*, SI 50@5 far old and iiictd 50 lor young;Hens,
$s@o 50 : Broilers, 33a« 50, according to size ;
Ducks, $5<S5 50 Vdozen ;Geese, $1 25 <>2 25 V pair.

Wool
—

The market to-day was anything but
active. .As a pile, the close of the week is generally
mark d with quietude. stern advices still report
continued depression. We quote as follows: 18<S2nc
for bu"ry, 21@22Jc for slightly burry, and 23is'2tit;
for free southern and San Joaqnin ;choice north
em is quotable at 27@23c, and Eastern Oregon at
23'<j26c #

Eastern and Foreign Markets. .
New York, May 22d.

Bsbadstctfs— Flour is dull Wheat is unsettled ;
latter at 81 25Q1 30.

Wool— Dull.
Coffe*—Rio is quiet and firm.
Sugar— Good demand and steady.

Chicago, May 22J.
Whbat— sl 08J for .Tune.
Bacon— 35 tnr short rib sides.
Pork—?lo 05 fur June.
LAhD—*6 70@0 72J for June.

Liverpool, May 22<1.
WnsAT— to choice California, 10s to 10s fid.

The general markets are quiet audbteady.

TRANSFERS OF REAL ESTATE.

Filed May 22d.
Robt. Williamson to SaJie A. Johnson— Hay 20,

1SS0 ;lot 6, block between H ami O, Nineteenth and !
Twentieth streets ;$1,4 0.

Riibt. C. CUrk to Lora A.McClary- May 14, InJO;!
aouth 1-20 feet of lot t, and east half of lot C, be- i
tween Xand L,Ninth and Tenth street 9;gift.

F. Mier to C. Schindler— May 22, 1880 ;west half !
of lot 2, between X and L, Seventh and Eighth i
streets.

Mary A. Carpenter to George 11. Swinerton -Lot
S, insquare between F an 1G, E.eventh and Twelfth |

i streets ;May 21,1880 ; g ant.

UNQUESTIoHABLt—The Herald, Detroit, ;
(Mich.), says of Warner's Safe Kidney and j
LiverCure :"Its efficacyinkidney, liverand
all urinary diseases is so full}'acknowledged
that it is not worth the questioning. Bona :
fide testimonials from well known citizens I
in public and private life are evidences j
strong enough to convince the most stubborn !
doubter." H.U. Kirk& Co., agents, Sacra-
mento.

Work willbe commenced immediately
upon a time signal station on the Mare Isl-
and Navy Yard, which willbe oh the hill
where the observatory is. The time will
be taken there at noon and signaled to!
the different vessels in the harbor and to
parts of the yard, so th§t the time may be

[uniform and correct.

:Always Go Whbbe You Gbt the Bsst !
Value for Yodb Momi.-We have with- j
out doubt the finest lot and most desirable i

!grade of gents' fine shoes to be found in the '

city. See our prices on a few of our stylet :j

Fiae calf, lowcot strap, easy walking, hand- j
sewed, at $4 50; same style shoe, njachine-

wswed, at $2 50. Alexis and Congress gaiters,
French and box toes, guaranteed hand-*ewed,
at $5 ;same style, machine- sewed, at $3 75. j
Also, full stock calf, low cut, strap buckle,

'
feweJ, at $2 50. These jroods are fre«h from ]
Eastern manufacturers, and we confidently
believe are the best quality, for the prices
marked, ever brought here. Boot and Shoe I
Department, Mechanics' Store. Weinstock& j
Lubin, proprietors.

*

Notice to Young Mes.
—
If you wish to |

look nobby, neat and stylish, procure one of !

our
"

Delesrate." Thia is
"

the proper thiDg"
in hats this season. Weinstock & Lubin, :
proprietors Mechanics' Store.

ANEWLINEOFMOHAIBULBr2RS,atSI 75, i
at L.Bien's, Eighth and J streets.

*

"Hats P "Hats f "Hats !"—Mechanics'
Store. _.

Picnic Parasols. 30 cents each, at L. j
Bien's, Eighth and J streets. \u25a0

Gentlutek's Dribs Hats !—Mechanics' j
Store.

•
I
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ADVET.TISE3IEHT MSSTICS.

California Lodg», K.of 11., to-night.
.'. Card from John and Elizabeth Fritsch.

St-ilen horse— Reward.
Tehama Ludge, F. and A. M., to-nljht.
Mules— One Imndre 1 for sale.

BritUh pi,vi- Knit Park ti>-d,-.y.

TuifClul)
—

Meets to-right.

Business Advertisements.
Xacramcnto Ice Company— Pure ice.
Wanted— Situation by a woman.

Sea td projiouulj—Improvement of Sicramtn'.a
river.

Pacific Rubber Whitiier, Fuller &Co.
Arcada lloUl—Thos. Guinean.
P. Kum's Union Nur^eiy. -„'-
W. W«-.d-IX-nti<t.
Ljon&Birues

—
Commission merchants.

Rimoral— C. T.Jones and K. M.Martin.
Union Foundry— Root, Xil*>n &Co.
Jan. HcOuire— lrondt>ors arid shutters.

:v':-".-".: :\u25a0\u25a0
'

\u25a0 . ' . . : \u25a0' '-'"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. ;

The Bett -Hole Dance ___i-g^s
—

~-^_^
•

..niBIWORLD IB '^SSfcSlglpiy',.
THE GARLAND!

FOR SALS BT c&2^Sf*S*S£~*£9i
1.. I.LETTM A CO.,

'
l^^fe^ X

13*a 134 J Street. J .\f.\u25a0 ,^H?35»*

"LET THOSE LAUGH WHO WINS"

WE HAVE SURPRISED^ OUR KEICHBORS, AND ASTONISHED OUR; COMPETITORS ;
WITH THE AMOUNT OF OUR BUSINESS— the result of honorable dealing. We stand at the head
of the li»:in sales vith the smallest expenses of any bouse in the city, the result of hard work and clot*

attention to bu mess. "
DONT FORGET," we hare as good!Goods as there are in the btate, and

PLENTY ON THE WAY;with prices that will stand competition with allor any. iSend inyour orders.
They will findus with sleeves rolledup to lorn them oat. Our motto la i."Small Proßts, Large

sale, and Quick Betaraa P Come and see as. \u25a0„' . :. \u25a0..
:;

'\u25a0:';\u25a0 I\u25a0-''' "VBrXI«a<O3C,^::'3E^OX*/Ta3EfcS Ac CO.,

-e.200»:K;,f.T8EET.....;.........;.....;..:... rr.V........." »A«mAJ|E!IT*

O". O. DAYIS,

T-VEALER INFIXEFUKNITUKB-^A^^
Of every description x£<m«j«y

tiTALSO, A FULL LINE OF CARPETS, "d

No. 411 Xstreet, l»et fourth and Fifth.
\u25a0 mIS-3plm

"
REMOVED !"

—
O FFIOB O X*

—
JAMES IFELTER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers in fines and Lipors,
-

NOS. 1016 AND 1018 SECOND ST. (ORLEANS BUILDING),

S^CHA.MEISrTO.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO THE TRADE,
0

HAVING REMOVED OUR BUSINESS FROM KO. 73 FRONT STEEHT TO TUB ABOYBlO<J
tiou, adjoining WELLS, FAIIQJ a OO.'S, we invite all purchasers and dealers in

Wines, Liquors, Cordials, Syrups, etc.,
To call upon us and examine our stock before purchasiae el cwhere. With the increased facflltiea
afforded U8 in the commodious store which has been fittul up expressly for our busiicss, w» willb«
enabled and will carry a full and complete Btock ol all deslrab.e Imported and Domestic U«ods inour
line. .. \u25a0

TV Our arrangements made in France, nimiyand Spain, direct with the producers of OOONACi
'

FOR S. MII-.UUIRS, CLAKET3 and CHAUPAGNLS »i.l five us special advantages in this lira dt
Imported <;.»i,1,.

-
\u25a0\u25a0

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES. |
We .lave aDepartment and Warehouse expressly devoted for the Fxhibition and Sile of our BRANDT.

PORT, SUEttKY, ANGELICA, MUSCATEL, CLARET, HOCK. REISLINU and TOKAY AINML
Th« wines are the products from the OKI.K«NK HILLSVINEYARDS OF J. 11. CAKKOLL,and the
BKANDY from the JOHNsTON GRAPE DISTILLERY COMPANY OF SACRAMENTO, celebrate Ifor
its PURITY and DELICA'E FLAVOR. Eastern purchasers a>e specially iuvited to examine our
Vintages before buying elsewhere. We offer the BRANDY for sale in Bond or Tax paid, in lata \» suit-

'

KENTUCKY WHISKIES I
We have in stock a full line of old favorite brands of BOURBON and RYK WHISKTT"P, Mlan

sole proprietors nf the PRIDE OF CALIFORNIA, OLD W., ECLIPSE, BOURBON &DIXON CROWIt
I. X. L. and GEM (If KENTUCKY \u25a0 and in addition to the above, we will keep a slock of MILLER
STEWARTS (O. It. and A. A), MEULWOO.', OSCAR PtPPfcR, SOUR MASH BOIIHBON aot
FINCH'S GOLDE.N WEDDINu RYE. We haTe made large purchases of these WHISKIES, now Ijrincr
inBond in Kentucky, and where customers prefer wecan ship the WHISKY direct to them, inqtuatitlw
to suit, on a through Billof Lading by RaiL . •. „**;..

CITY RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
This willbe tinder the supervision of A J. liAN'IS,lone and favorably known in Sacramento as Ik*

Pioneer Wine and Liquor Connoisseur of the city, and he willat all times be r>»lry to reocire urden, whioh
he willdeliver toany part of the city without extra charge. . .

We have also established, in connection with our Wine and LiquorBusiness, an Exclusive WITOLJi
SALE JOBBING CiGAR DEPARTMENT, where we shall keep a fulland complete line of DOHBSTIOL
KEY WEST and IMPORTED CIGARS. Wo have the Exclusive Agency on the l'«fie coast for the
Celebrated

Kimball,Gaullieur Co. Cigar. Also,Deßarry'sPrize WritingDeskCigaii
(SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW HERE.)

The case, which contains 500 Clears, forms a nniijue Portable Writing Desk for family use. We inrito
special attention of all Dealers anil Jobbers in'Cigars to this department. No drayage or sbippiag diargM
made. Goods willbe shipped promptly in alleases ok the day the order is received.

42T N. B.—Purchasers in Northern California and Nevada can receive their gnods t««Uthree data
quicker, and save 92 80 per ton freightby sending their orders to us, instead of bu> ing utSan Franciso*.

\u25a0 \u0084-~c:>.-..*-r.-:.-.-\u25a0:\u25a0>-, -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;-'\u25a0,,\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-">... :\u25a0
-

\u25a0
"

\u25a0 ;--•'•-'"
i
1:

JAMES I.FELTER & CO.,
\u25a0 . . \u25a0

\u25a0

Importers, Jokers and Wholesale Dealers in Wines, Lipors and Cigars,

NOS. 1016 AND 1018 SECOND STREET, BET. J AND X,

ORLEANS Bl 11 DISC SACRAMENT*

IS" This prepare-
— — _—~

~ZZ ,-,.. -- _
1(n

——,fillrun in the East
tion is a distillation mO^ /r\9M 8.B B B\.ff B*~* [It ii > CERTAIN
of selected P.YE |i«tf9 Bfl „RC ££j W^. V tP* ICURE FOR COUGHS
WHISKY and PURE Illiwl\%J&m HB.fi In!\ and COLDS, and all
ROCK OAhXY,and [lL___z!_^^__ ~ ~

!BRONCHIAL AT-
-8 having a wonder- [li:AI>K MAKK.] FECTIONS.

tS" A NEW AND ALMOST CERTAIN CURE FOR CONSUMPTION. A delicious cordial ana %
splendid appetizer. Sold by all Leading Druggists and Grocers.

GEORGE W. CHESLEY, SOLE AGENT,
No. 51 Front Street, between J and X Hnrrnuirnl*

SWEEPING DEDUCTIONS
IN E\ERY DEPARTMENT OF THE

NEW YORK STORE,
'CORNER NINTH AND J STREETS.

JUST REOFIVED, A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

OO«IOUOUOO<»;>OOOO(M>U(MM)OO<MMHM>O0OOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOneOOO I
«OOOOO»OOOTT

>vTrS"ITIC'C2 f~y r^r^TSC! t0«M»O«M»O«O
ottooooooou L/X\(rLidir** VT"V_/V-^JL^icT* !««mm»ooo«»©
<m><>o<><h»>hhhhh>oooi>oo<>oo<»ooooooooooooooooooooooo<mkm»ooo I

Which are being sold at 810 BARGAINS. t-W Ladies are invited to call and Bee for themselves. "\u25a0»

t?T This If) the s'nuini* enrner lobuy cheap. Don't be hnnibasKcd, lint call, »«•
oar Mock anIset our prices. bENu I'uu I'UICK LlsT.—

\u25a0
'

TV Hi.he.st prifoj allowed on all kinds of Connirv Produce in exchange for goads. Orders from the
interior promptly attended to. Samples sent FREE OF CHARGE.

HAYFORD BROS. & CO.,
apß-3ptf PROPRIETORS swlawWti

DON'T YOU FORGET IT!

HAS

THE LARGEST STOCK AND BEST ASSORTMENT
OF

Gents', Youths' and Boys' Summer Clothing !
STRAW HATS! STRAW HATS!

WHITE SHIRTS ! PERCALE SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
•AT PRICES .THAT DEFY COMPETITION! ,:'.\u25a0•",•

i

THE IXL STOEE,
Id, sis VXD sl»i J STREET, BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH,•

MIBIHf.M».
' -

'
''' '' ' "'"\u25a0"'" ';' '-' '"'*

<Bt /% 1M 1,1 FIT- 3TATHA.3XT «Sb CO. .
-.'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

— -
\u25a0 \u25a0

- .'.\u25a0-\u25a0-»'** •. t

IST AllGoods Marked in Plain Figures. \u25a0 Country Orders Filled the Same Day. t*S& •m22-3plm
'

PIONEEE

WHITE LEAD!

£3' We guarantee the PIONEER WHITE LEAD
to be STRHTTLY PURE, and SUPERIOR IN
COLOR, BODY and FINENESS. We beg you will
compare with any other White Lead you may hav<.
ou hand.

PACIFIC RUBBER PAINTI
BIXEI> READY FOX I'SE,

ALL SHADES AND COLORS!
it::Put up in 5, 1, and J gillonpackages, "fci

Beat Kl\ed Taint Inthe World.

ALSO

DOOR &WIEOW SCREENS!
ALLSIZES, STAINED AND VARNISHED

WfflHßß, FULLER & DO,,
ORLEANS BUILDING,

Xos. in.';).mil I\u25a0;\u25a0-' Second St., Sacramento.

I :t?I3POSTERS. i

Tobaccos.
Jt-jT We have just at hand, via 0. P. R. R., the

followingbrands of CHOICE TOBACCOS :

J. B. PACK'S—
12 inch TWIST 14 and 10 oz
(iinch DWARF TWIST.

CABLE COI 3 and 4 or
LICCErr a mw-

DEXTER pounds
STAR pounds (8 and 9space)

S. W. VEXinLES—
D",SOTO CABLE COIL 3and 4
ARMIDA 3 and 4 oz (6 inch Twist)* "ARMIHA 6, (i,7 and B oz (liinch Twist)
POMONA UhIGHT.. ..2 and 3oz (6 inch Twist)
POMONA RRIGUT..6, Uaud7oz(l2inch Twin)
POKER R.LLS 10s

l.l»:v«; .1m eukick's—
FINE CUT (<-elebrated brands of "Old Glory"

and "Cnarm of the West.")
Blllkfllli:-

'
GENT NE DURHAM FIXE CUT SMOKING

TOBACCO i,{,1and Is
nnm-

FISE CUT SMOKING TOBACCO (National)..
2 and

Adams, IcM& Go,,
-i r-
| WHOLESALE CKOCF.RS. |

-; i.

91. 93 Mill9% front Street Racramrnln

HUNTINGTON,

HOPKINS CO.,
503.220t0226E5t., Sacramento,

Sole Agents on Pacific Coast for

BOSTON BELTING CO.'S

tU.HBiIIU

RUBBER HOSE!
STEAM PACKING,

\u25a0

RUBBER BELTING, ETC.

Junction Bush and Market sts.
«:;v-:.h:.;v .: ..:;-. -7.. >;,

" '

SAN V R AXr I««IO.

CHICEEEIM & SONS'
FIA.ISrOS!

No. 830 J Street Saerameato.
. WARF.ROOXR :

No. 23 Dupont street
- -

San Francisco.

L. K. HAMMER,
SOLE AGENT FOR TIIE PACIFIC COAST.

Pianos Bold on installments, ifdesired, and for
rent. Old instruments taken in exchange for new.
Orders for tuning carefully attended to. m'2o-lplm

SWEETSER & ALSIP,
. REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
VotaryPoblltand rotnmtn»lontr of Deeds,

Real Estate Bought and sold on Commission.
<3THouses rented and rent*collected."St

Acenta for the followingInsurance Companies :
IMPERIAL.. <* Londcr
L0ND0N...... • of Lonaon
NORTHERN... o Lender
IJUEEN of Liverpoil

BEITISa AM.MERCANTILE {%a£g£fr
ETNA ....of Hartford, Conn.

Aggregate Capital. B&J.US,BS3.
fySo. 17 Fourth street, between 1and X, Ssc

»m m'un. enrnpr of th« alley. ap23-lnt<

THEODORE GLANCES.
rTXBE GENERAL AGENCY OF THE RECORD
IUNION for San Francisco, both forcirculation

«nd advertUementa, is in the office o Theodore
V.ancey, No. 2CB Moutifomery street looms 8
art in 't.itvf

MW WACHHORST,^
I Gold and Silver latches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

!
-

O- THE LEADIX« JEWELEB OF BACItA3IEJfTO. "St

LARGEST STOCK GREATEST VARIETYIFINEST GOODS 1 WEST PRICES

KB"Indaily receipt of New Gooda, direct from the factories, hence an my customers receive the
benefit of buying from first hands. >

—————
Sign of the Town Clock,

! tRTJi '!-no. 315iSTKI-.IT.BET. third'and rorRTH, SACK AHK»TO. tj£La
028 3ptf

DBf SPRING- c:^^*

Latest ;New York Styles at

:LITHAUER'S, "The Clothier,"
Ho. 418 J street, between Fourth and Fifth.

>

I43- THE STOCK Ii COMPLETE, AND WILL BE KEIT SO THROUGH THE SEASON. "5*.
1 NEWEST DESIGNS! ;;

&•Novelties in Cut and Fabric are constantly .being* added. ,Their stock
is"'- the largest 3in \.the

'
city, and ? comprises every grade lofigoods, from the

!lowest to the highest, being adapted to the wants of every section. Choicest
Famishing Goods ever displayed in Sacramento.
I «jp3m

CATARRHAL

POISON!
lUWKIVG offensive mucous, IMIVSover

the eyes, CKiCKLIVCiin the head, SIC EX-
l\«; breath, DEAFNESS and tickling In the
throat are SIC\S OF 4 ATAKit11. Tee PlUt •

MAT SECKETIOXS thrown upon tie BRON-
CHIAL TUBES while asleep follow the mucous

Imembrine and POISON TUE EXTIKE SYS-
!TEM.' Sufferers know how OBSTINATE the

disease is. The action of Catarrhal Virus, like that
ofsmall pox,has been FINALLYDISCOVERED.
Catarrh is NOW (i!!Ili.

A. McKINSEY, R. Rd Pros., S3 Broad street, New
York: '•«cl Dc Meier's Catarrh Cure

'.„: is wonderful." . pV:
- -

E. H. BROWN, Merchant, 3?9 Canal street, New
York. Catarrh 11 years* Cared by one

• package. •,:..\u25a0-•"

W D. WOODS, 487 Broadway, New York, cured of
Chronic Catarrh: \u25a0*

;'.lE§Si
F. J. HASI.ETT, 859 Bto^vay, New York, four

years* Catarrh.

G. L. BRUSH, 443 Broadway, New York. Catarrh
10 years. Could not taste or smell. Cured.

G. G. PRESBURY, Proprietor West End Ilotcl,
\u25a0 Lone Branch. Cured of 20 years' Chronic
,Catarrh.

SIRS. J. SWARTZ, Jr., 203 Warren street, Jersey
\u25a0

-
City, cured of 18 years' Chronic Catarrh.

L. A. NEWMAN,,Merchant,. 305 Fmlton street,

Brooklyn. Chronic Catarrh. Given up by
physicians. Cured. .;« \u0084'.._ .>.-...

A. B. TIIORNE, Insurance, 183 Montague street,

Brooklyn. Self and son cured of Catarrh.

J. D. McDONALD, Merchant, 710 Broadway, New
York. (Sister-in-law.)

'
Had Catarrh 40

yean*. Cured.
Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

DR. WEI DE MEIER'S PAMPHLET, with
the most remarkable ttstimonials on record. SENT
FREE. his Acents, MESSRS. D. B. DEWEY &
CO., 40 Dey street, New York, or by druggists

The CUKE 14 DELIVERED at 91 SO a pick-

age. Think of a REAL CTRE for an obstinate

disease at this trifling cost. fB-6mlor3pFMWeod

THS BEST OLEFOR TOILETUSE
, EVER MAMFACTIRED.

\u25a0 \u25a0
•

\u25a0 .. ... —
\u25a0 i. \u25a0

-
-;\u25a0 .

Good for the Complexion !—Beneficial to
the Skin!—A Sure Cure lor Poison
. Oak, and all Diseases of the Skin

and Scalp ;also, a First-class
Shaving Soap.

XESTIBIOKriAIiS:

Sax Fraxcisco, August 87,1879.
TO THE STANDARD SWAP COMPANY—Uentle-

men :Ireceived a ofyourSOAf (Pho phate
Soap), and itgiv. \u25a0 mo griat pleasure to testify as to
its superior excellence. As a ToILET SOAPIhave
never seen anything to surpass it. Italso possesses
tuperior remedial qualities. 1 have used itin two
cases of obstinate skin diseases, one of intolerable
Itching, Pruritus, the " ther an Eczema. In bon
great relief was obiaiin-d. Itscmullient properties
are remarkable. Hespectfu'U',

W. A. DOUGLASS, M. D.,
No. J26 O'Farrtll street.

Fort' Tekdk (Arizona), Dec. 12, 1879.
TOTI7R SIANDAKD fcOAP COMPANY—Gents:

] Having received yourbox of PHOSPHATE SOAP,
| and h .vim;used only one cake of SOAP out of the
I three, 1am happy to say that it hits completely cv ed
Imy sore eyettda which was caused by the alkali <lu~t
in Idaho Territory, inI(i77vaiid li ye been sore ever•
Ence until!owlPHOSPHATE SOA»*. -

CORPORAL DENNIS/BURKE,
Twelfth Infantry.

Oakland (Cil ), April5, 1580.
BTVNDARD • SOAP cuMl'.v •V-Gents : tome

Itwo or thri'D months aio, Ihad a boy about two
Iyears ild that had suffered for a year with a
severe eruption on the head and face, caused by
teething. The child was in such misery that it
would -ftmbe awakened out of sleep by the severe-
itching. He would then fcratch bis head and fice

until the blood ran from the scabs. We tried every-
thing we could fl d, but nothina seemed to give any
pernuinent relief until we triedPHOSPHATK rOAe.
i: \u25a0:\u25a0!\u25a0 we had used one cake, the child's head and
face were entirely healed, and there has been iio
appearance of the disease since. ,

MICUAbLKANE,No.1063 Kirkham St.

San Fraxcirco, November 27, 1879
STANDARD SOAP COMPANY—Gents: Afier a

number of trials of different Soaps, Ihave learned
chat the PHOSPHATE is certainly the very beat for
shaviu" 1 thank you for its introduction.

JAMES P. ARTHUR.
•\u25a0.V;::v.v;.. - .

Qnlck Care Tor Poison Oak.

A fewmonths ago an eminent physician who had
tested the remarkable curative qualities of PHOS-
PHATE SOAP for various skin diseases, expressed
his belief that it would be an excellent remedy for
Poison Oak. Itwas accordingly tested for this pur-
pose. Aboy hai been so badly poisoned as to be
confined to his bed fora week, mid had bis hands all
covered with sores when he began to use PHOS-
PHATE SOAP. Within twenty four hours be was
greatly relieved, and in a few days was entirely
cured of Poison Oak by the use of PHOSPHATE
SOAP.

Men and women, young and old, who wish to keep

the skin healthy, soft, natural ard beautiful, should
avoid common soaps and buy nothing for toilet me
except PHOSPHATE SOAP. Ask your druggist
or grocer for it,and Uk inothingelse.

ap!9 3p2m '_

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
•— "-~

Grand Kctd Property !
i
OITUATED ON :THE CORNER OF FROOTSITUATED ON

Swrainouto city,
OF FRONT

and X streets, BtcnmeDto city, directly or-
iposite the steamboat landing,' and near the railroac
Idepot. The best location in tho city for a hotel
|and business property. Willbo sold low, with favor-
iable terms as to payments, or leased fora terra c f
Iyears at a lowrental. Inquireof CADWALADER &
| PARSONS, No. 61 J street, Sacramento; or 8.1".'

DEWEY, 308 Pine street, Sar Francisco. ni22-Sptf


